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Introduction 

 
 

In order to ensure that the reopening of St. Patrick’s School addressed the safety and well-being needs of our students and staff, we 
put together a team of experienced educators, parents, and staff members in our school community to work together to come up with 
a plan that would meet the Department of Health and New York State guidelines. On the left of the chart are the health department 
guidelines and on the right are our plans. Keep in mind that this is a working document and we may need to change protocols as 
conditions change throughout the school year. The following committee members worked together to develop this reopening plan to 
share with you: 
 
Kristin Heal: principal and parent 
Robyn Barbano: secretary and former parent 
Anita Baldwin: part-time school nurse 
Mike Stearns: temporary school custodian (consultant) 
Particia Pennise: primary teacher and parent 
Melissa Marris: intermediate teacher and parent  
Rachel Pace: parent, PTC president, Board of Trustees, and public school teacher 
Ron Ribera: parent, substitute teacher 
Mark Barbano: cafeteria manager, alumnus, former parent (consultant) 
 
 
We have discussed many scenarios and considerations for our reopening, but the ultimate decision regarding reopening will be made 
by the State of New York. Keep in mind that conditions may warrant reopening, only to have the conditions worsen again where 
schools may have to be temporarily closed for a period of time. We have planned for three scenarios: in-school instruction, hybrid 
instruction (partially in-school and partially virtual), and full virtual instruction. Because the health and safety of our students and staff 
is paramount, we will work closely with our local health department to ensure that it is safe to reopen. We are looking forward to a 
happy and healthy school year!  
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NYS DOH Guidance St. Patrick’s School Plan 

I. People 
A. Social Distancing and Face Covering 

 

Social Distancing 
● Responsible Parties must ensure that appropriate social 

distancing is maintained between individuals while in school 
facilities and on school grounds, inclusive of students, faculty, 
and staff, unless safety or the core activity (e.g., instruction, 
moving equipment, using an elevator, traveling in common 
areas) requires a shorter distance or individuals are of the 
same household.  

 

● Desks/tables will be spaced 6 feet apart 
● Students will be separated to the extent reasonable 

during small group instruction 
● When students are in the hallway or common spaces, 

they will social distance 
● Students will remain in cohort groups during lunch, 

specials, and recess 
 

Face Coverings 
● Any time or place that individuals cannot maintain appropriate 

social distancing, individuals must wear acceptable face 
coverings. 

● Face coverings are strongly recommended at all times, except 
for meals and instruction with appropriate social distancing. 
However, Responsible Parties can require face coverings at 
all times, even during instruction; and it is strongly 
recommended in areas with higher rates of COVID-19 
community infection. 

○ Responsible Parties requiring the wearing of face 
coverings by students at all times will need to consider 
and address developmental appropriateness, 
feasibility, and ability to implement such policy in a 
safe, consistent manner. 

● Responsible Parties should develop plans for face covering 
breaks for students when they can maintain social distance. 

● Small group instruction will require mask wearing 
● When students are in the hallway or common spaces, 

they will wear masks 
● Teacher/Staff will wear masks during the school day 

when it isn’t feasible to social distance 
● Students will be given face covering breaks throughout 

the day 
● Mrs. Healt (Principal) will do PPE, mask-wearing, 

handwashing and hygiene training for all faculty, staff, 
and students 

○ Faculty & staff will be trained prior to the first day 
of school. 

○ Students will be trained on the first day of school 
■ Mrs. Healt (Principal) will travel to 

classrooms in order to complete this 
training. 

○ Daily reminders will be over loudspeaker 
● Students will be encouraged to wear a lanyard with their 

 



 

● All individuals in school facilities and on school grounds must 
be prepared to put on a face covering if another person 
unexpectedly cannot socially distance; and for this reason, 
individuals – including students – must wear face coverings in 
common areas, such as entrances/exits, lobbies, and when 
traveling around the school. 

● Students who are unable to medically tolerate a face covering, 
including students where such covering would impair their 
physical health or mental health are not subject to the required 
use of a face covering. 

● Responsible Parties should consider assistance to students 
who may have difficulty in adapting to wearing a face 
covering. 

● Responsible Parties must train all students, faculty, and staff 
on how to adequately put on, take off, clean (as applicable), 
and discard PPE, including but not limited to, appropriate face 
coverings. This training should be extended to contractors and 
vendors, if the Responsible Parties will be supplying the 
contractors and vendors with PPE.  

face covering attached 
○ These will be labeled and provided by parents 
○ Students who are medically unable to tolerate a 

mask will not be subject to this requirement. In 
this case, a doctor's order should be provided by 
parents. 

Social Distancing for Certain Activities 
● Responsible Parties should ensure that a distance of twelve 

feet in all directions is maintained between individuals while 
participating in activities requires projecting the voice (e.g., 
singing), playing a wind instrument, or aerobic activity 
resulting in heavy breathing (e.g., participating in gym 
classes).  

● Specialty Teachers will be given 10 minutes between classes 
in order to sanitize 

● Music Class: class sizes will be small enough to maintain 12 
feet of distance when students are participating in music class 
and instrumental instruction  

● P.E. Class: Whenever possible P.E. class will take place 
outside. When not possible students will be placed 12 feet 
apart and a focus will be placed on individual activities (ie. 
yoga, gonoodle, brain breaks) 

● Art Class: In the event that the classroom cannot be used 
because of social distancing constrates, the art teacher will 
travel to the classroom  

Space Configurations 
● Responsible Parties are strongly encouraged to (1) modify or 

● Desks/tables will be spaced 6 feet apart 

 



 

reconfigure spaces and areas, and/or (2) restrict the use of 
classrooms and other places where students, faculty, and staff 
gather (e.g., lockers, cubbies, entryways, hallways), so that 
individuals can be socially distanced (e.g., side-to-side and 
when facing one another), and are not sharing workstations, 
desks, tables, or other shared surfaces without cleaning and 
disinfection between use.  

○ If Responsible Parties are using a cohort model, 
cleaning and disinfection may be performed in 
between each group’s use instead of individual’s use. 

● Where feasible, Responsible Parties should put in place 
measures to reduce bi-directional foot traffic using tape or 
signs with arrows in hallways, or spaces throughout the 
school, and post signage and distance markers denoting 
spaces of six feet in all commonly used areas and any areas 
in which lines are commonly formed or people may 
congregate (e.g., outdoor spaces, libraries, classrooms, 
cafeterias, health screening stations). 

● Responsible Parties should determine which facilities, 
grounds, or portions thereof (e.g., libraries, recreational 
facilities) will be closed to the public (i.e., not students, faculty, 
or staff) or offer limited, specific hours to members of the 
general public. Any use of a school facility or grounds by the 
general public must be subject to the same guidelines 
required during all other school operations. 

● Responsible parties should work to find additional or alternate 
space with community-based organizations and other 
operators of alternative spaces (e.g., local governments) to 
maximize capacity for in-person learning. 

● Floor tape will be put in hallways to keep flow moving in 
one direction 

● The stairwell near the nurse’s office will be closed; only 
used for ill students 

● Coat Rooms will be used for student coats and 
backpacks; students will be sent one at a time 

● School will not be used for public use 
○ Visitors will need to be screened prior to entry 

into the building 
○ Parents will not be allowed to enter the building & 

will drop off at door 
● We can utilize the Church, outdoor space for alternate 

work space, as needed 
● Floor tape may be placed on gym floor in order to give 

students an area in which to play safely. 
 

Schedules 
● Responsible Parties should consider staggered arrival and 

pick-up times to facilitate proper social distancing, and assign 
lockers or other student storage areas by cohort or eliminate 
their use. However, students should not carry an 
unreasonable number of books or materials throughout the 
day.  

● Arrival is staggered 
○ Early arrival at 8:00 am with Principal approval 
○ Busses & drop-offs arrive at staggered times 

between 8:00-8:50 am 
○ Students will have a temperature check, sanitize 

hands, and go straight to their classrooms upon 
arrival 

 



 

● Dismissal is staggered 
○ Students will be called by busses and pick-ups 
○ Students will remain in their classrooms until 

called for dismissal 
● Coat Rooms will be used for student coats and 

backpacks; students will be sent one at a time 

Signage 
● Responsible Parties must post signs throughout the school 

and should regularly share similar messages with the school 
community, consistent with DOH COVID-19 signage regarding 
public health protections against COVID-19. Responsible 
Parties can develop their own customized and age- 
appropriate signage specific to their school or educational 
setting, provided that such signage is consistent with the 
Department’s signage. Signage should be used to remind 
individuals to: 

○ Stay home if they feel sick. 
○ Cover their nose and mouth with an acceptable face 

covering when unable to maintain social distance from 
others or in accordance with any stricter policy 
implemented by the school. 

○ Properly store and, when necessary, discard PPE. 
○ Adhere to social distancing instructions. 
○ Report symptoms of, or exposure to, COVID-19, and 

how they should do so. 
○ Follow hand hygiene, and cleaning and disinfection 

guidelines. 
○ Follow respiratory hygiene and cough etiquette.  

 
 

● Signs will be hung throughout the school building 
○ Signs being used have been approved by the 

NYS Health Dept. 
○ Handwashing signs will be placed near each sink 

B. Gatherings   

Meals 
● Responsible Parties must ensure social distancing between 

● Students will eat lunch in the cafeteria 
○ Students will be spaced 6 feet apart at the lunch 

 



 

individuals while eating in the school cafeteria. If not feasible, 
meals may be served in alternate areas (e.g., classrooms) or 
in staggered meal periods to ensure social distancing and 
proper cleaning and disinfection between students. 

○ Responsible Parties must prohibit sharing of food and 
beverages (e.g., buffet style meals, snacks), unless 
individuals are members of the same household. 
Adequate space should be reserved for students, 
faculty, and staff to observe social distancing while 
eating meals.  

tables 
○ The capacity of the cafeteria is now 30 people 
○ 3 lunch periods will be needed 
○ Possibly use the 5th/6th grade aide as a 

lunchroom monitor 
○ Plexiglass will be placed over the kitchen 

openings, with space below to slide lunch trays 
through 

○ Plexiglass dividers may be placed on lunch tables 
○ Clear plastic shower curtains will be used on the 

kitchen doorway 
○ Janitor will be responsible for sanitizing the 

cafeteria after each lunch period, to ensure a 
germ-free environment for the next group 

○ Hand sanitizer will be provided for use in the 
cafeteria 

○ Students will be instructed to not share food 

Small Spaces 
● Responsible Parties should limit gathering in small spaces 

(e.g., elevators, supply rooms, faculty offices) by more than 
one individual at a time, unless all individuals in such space at 
the same time are wearing acceptable face coverings or are 
members of the same household. However, even with face 
coverings in use, occupancy should not exceed 50% of the 
maximum capacity of the space, unless it is designed for use 
by a single occupant.  

● No more than 2 people will be allowed in the Teacher’s 
Room at any time 

● Only one teacher/staff member may enter Secretary’s 
office at one time 

● Only one teacher will be allowed in the upstairs copy 
room and in the supply room at a time 

Faculty and Staff Meetings 
● Pursuant to their school reopening plan, Responsible Parties 

may consider choosing to use video or teleconferencing for 
faculty and staff meetings and conferences to reduce the 
density of congregations, per CDC guidance “Interim 
Guidance for Businesses and Employers to Plan and Respond 
to Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19)”. When 

● Meetings that cannot be held virtually will be held in the 
cafeteria and/or gym to ensure proper social distancing 
between attendees 

 



 

videoconferencing or teleconferencing is not preferable or 
possible, Responsible Parties may choose to hold meetings in 
open, well-ventilated spaces and ensure that individuals 
maintain appropriate social distance (e.g., leave space 
between chairs, have individuals sit in alternating chairs).  

Ventilation 
● Responsible Parties should increase ventilation with outdoor 

air to the greatest extent possible (e.g., opening windows and 
doors) while maintaining health and safety protocols.  

● Teachers/Staff should keep windows and doors open as 
much as possible during the day in order to provide 
airflow throughout the building 

Common Areas    
● Responsible Parties should take additional measures to 

prevent congregation in elevator waiting areas and limit 
density in elevators, by, for instance, enabling the use of 
stairs. 

● Responsible Parties may choose to encourage social 
distancing by reducing access to, or closing, non-essential 
amenities and communal areas that do not allow for adequate 
social distancing protocols to be followed. If open, 
Responsible Parties should make hand sanitizer or 
disinfecting wipes available near such amenities or areas 
(e.g., vending machines, communal coffee stations). 

○ However, Responsible Parties should not provide 
cleaning and disinfecting supplies to students, 
particularly younger students, nor should students be 
present when disinfectants are in use. 

● Responsible Parties should put in place practices for adequate 
social distancing in small areas, such as restrooms and break 
rooms, and should develop signage and systems (e.g., 
flagging when occupied) to restrict occupancy when social 
distancing cannot be maintained in such areas. 

● To the extent practical, Responsible Parties may consider 
staggering schedules for faculty and staff to reduce density 
and promote social distancing in enclosed areas (e.g., coffee 
breaks, meals, and shift starts/stops). 

● No more than 2 people will be allowed in the Teacher’s 
Room at any time 

● Staff lunch times and prep times will be staggered 
● The south side stairwell will be closed. 
● Hand sanitizer and disinfecting wipes will be made 

available in all common areas. 
● Only one teacher/staff member may enter Secretary’s 

office at one time 
● Only one teacher will be allowed in the upstairs copy 

room and in the supply room at a time 

 



 

C. Operational Activity   

Cohorts 
 
Responsible Parties are recommended to cohort students to the 
extent practicable to limit potential exposure. “Cohorts,” particularly for 
younger students, are self-contained, pre-assigned groups of students 
with reasonable group size limits set forth by the school in their plan. 
Responsible Parties should enact measures to prevent intermingling 
across cohorts, to the greatest extent possible (e.g., separation by 
appropriate social distancing, particular if there are multiple cohorts in 
one area). Responsible Parties should make reasonable efforts to 
ensure that cohorts are fixed – meaning contain the same students – 
for the duration of the COVID-19 public health emergency. Faculty 
may instruct more than one cohort so long as appropriate social 
distancing is maintained.  
 
 
 

● Students will be placed in their appropriate grade level  
● classroom with a teacher (and classroom aide, if 

necessary) 
● Classes will be separated and cohorts will travel and 

remain together throughout the day 

Instruction 
● While the goal is to return all students to in-person instruction, 

due to the dynamic nature and risk of community transmission 
of COVID-19, Responsible Parties should prepare for a 
combination of in- person instruction and remote learning to 
facilitate a phased-in approach or hybrid model, which may be 
necessary at various times throughout the 2020-2021 school 
year. In such approaches and models, Responsible Parties 
may use video or teleconferencing in lieu of in-person 
gatherings (e.g., classes, office hours), per CDC guidance 
“Interim Guidance for Businesses and Employers to Plan and 
Respond to Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19)”. 

○ In cases where in-person instruction is not feasible, 
phased-in and hybrid models of education will need to 
consider if certain students will be prioritized for 
in-person instruction first or more frequently based on 
educational or other needs (e.g., early grades, 

In-Person Instruction: 
● Desks will be 6 feet apart 
● Teacher will be 6 feet apart when feasible 
● Individual materials 
● Masks will be worn 
● Whole group instruction when possible; when not 

possible, both students and teacher will wear a mask 
● Limited touching for shared materials; sanitizing shared 

materials after use 
● Students will use hand sanitizer prior to/after handling 

books; returned books will be quarantined  
● Unnecessary and hard to clean classroom objects put 

away 
● iPads & Chromebooks will be assigned to students; 

shared technology will be sanitized 

 



 

students with disabilities, English language learners), 
and must balance this with equity, capacity, social 
distancing, PPE, feasibility, and learning 
considerations. 

○ If COVID-19 cases develop, Responsible Parties may 
consider restricting access within school facilities and 
across school grounds, particularly in affected areas 
to avoid full school closures. In such instances, 
Responsible Parties may choose to temporarily move 
classes where an individual has tested positive for 
COVID-19 to remote/virtual format until all contacts 
can be identified, notified, tested, and cleared. 

● To maximize in-person instruction, Responsible Parties should 
consider measures that can be implemented to decrease 
density and congregation in school facilities and on school 
grounds, when possible, such as: 

○ Finding alternative spaces in the community to allow 
for more in-person instruction; 

○ adjusting class or work hours, where appropriate and 
possible; 

○ limiting in-person presence to only those staff who are 
necessary to be at the school during normal school 
hours; 

○ maintaining or increasing remote workforce (e.g., 
administrative staff) to accommodate social distancing 
guidelines; 

○ staggering schedules and allowing more time between 
classes to reduce congestion in hallways, walkways, 
and buildings; and/or 

○ shifting design of class schedules to accommodate 
social distancing guidelines, including cohorts (e.g., 
alternative classroom schedules, full-time in-person 
learning for younger students, and part-time distance 
learning for older students).  

 
 
 
 

● Hand sanitizers will be used prior to/after centers or 
small group instructions 

● Center activities will be limited to one student at a time 
● Bathroom schedule set up; emergencies will use Pre-K 

bathroom 
● Water Bottles used and sent home for washing daily 
● Students will only be sent from the classroom after 

contacting the office; may be escorted by an adult 
● Bins will be placed outside of each classroom for notes, 

etc.; office staff will pick up notes 
● Possible use of plexiglass partitions for small group 

instruction; students will wear masks during small group 
instruction 

● Morning & Afternoon announcements over the 
loudspeaker 

○ Songs will be played but not sung together by 
students 

● Specialty Teachers will be given 10 minutes between 
classes in order to sanitize 

● Music Class: class sizes will be small enough to maintain 
12 feet of distance when students are participating in 
music class and instrumental instruction  

● P.E. Class: Whenever possible P.E. class will take place 
outside. When not possible students will be placed 12 
feet apart and a focus will be placed on individual 
activities (ie. yoga, gonoodle, brain breaks) 

● Art Class: In the event that the classroom can not be 
used because of social distancing constrates the art 
teacher will move from room to room 

● Utilize Google Classroom for homework, schedules, etc. 
 
 
Hybrid Instruction 

 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
School Safety Drills 

● Religious and Independent schools shall conduct 
standard operations and procedures to the best of their 
abilities without deviating from current requirements. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

● Use of online learning for students who cannot attend 
school due to illness, bussing issues, etc. 

● School will work with individual families and provide 
instruction based on their needs 

 
Virtual Instruction 

● Teachers will utilize online instruction 
○ Ex: Zoom, Meet, Screencastify, Google 

Classroom, Seesaw 
● Students will be allowed to take a device home daily, if 

needed 
● Students and parents will be trained to use different 

online instructional tools (ie Google Classroom, Seesaw) 
 
 
 

Education Law requires that schools conduct 8 
evacuation and 4 lockdown drills each school 
year. St. Patrick’s will conduct these same drills 
in the 2020-21 school year. Students and staff 
will be trained regarding protocols for safety drills. 
The most imminent concern is to get to safety; 
maintaining social distancing in an actual 
emergency that requires evacuation or lockdown 
may not be possible and should not be the first 
priority. 

 

D. Movement and Commerce   

Student Drop-Off and Pick-Up 
● Responsible Parties should establish designated areas for 

student drop-off and pick-up, limiting contact and entry of 

● Students who ride the bus will enter through the front 
doors  

○ All students will have their temperature checked 

 



 

parents/legal guardians into the building, to the greatest extent 
possible.  

prior to entering the school 
● Students who are dropped off will walk to the back door 

○ All students will have their temperature checked 
prior to entering the school 

● Parents & Visitors will not be allowed into the building 
● A gate will be added to the office door and a plexiglass 

shield will be added to her desk in order to create a safe 
boundary. 

Deliveries     
● Responsible Parties should establish designated areas for 

pickups and deliveries, limiting contact to the extent possible.  
 
 
 

● Deliveries will be done at the back door nearest the 
office 

● All delivery persons will be screened prior to entry into 
the building 

● When possible, deliveries will be left at the door 

Faculty/Staff Entrances and Exits 
● To the extent feasible, Responsible Parties should limit on-site 

interactions (e.g., designating separate ingress or egress for 
faculty and staff, eliminating bidirectional flow of individuals to 
the extent practicable).  
 

● Faculty and staff only will enter through the front 
entrance, across from the parking lot.  (Door #4) 

● Upon entrance, they will hand sanitize and log their 
temperature (self-check) 

Shared Objects 
● Responsible Parties should put in place plans or measures to 

limit the sharing of objects, such as lockers, cubbies, laptops, 
notebooks, touchscreens, writing utensils, chalk and dry erase 
boards, musical instruments, tools, and toys, as well as the 
touching of shared surfaces, such as conference tables and 
desks; or require students, faculty, and staff to perform hand 
hygiene before and after contact.  

● Students will be required to wash hands or use hand 
sanitizer prior to touching any shared items 

● Teachers will disinfect shared objects after use 
● Material sets will be provided for individual students to 

limit the sharing of objects 

II. Places 
A. Personal Protective Equipment 

 

 



 

● Acceptable face coverings for COVID-19 include but are not 
limited to cloth-based face coverings (e.g., homemade sewn, 
quick cut, bandana), and surgical masks that cover both the 
mouth and nose. Face shields worn without other face 
coverings are not considered adequate protection or source 
control against COVID-19 and should not be used. 

○ Responsible Parties and faculty may use alternate 
PPE (i.e., face coverings that are transparent at or 
around the mouth) for instruction or interventions that 
require visualization of the movement of the lips 
and/or mouths (e.g., speech therapy). These alternate 
coverings may also be used for certain students (e.g., 
hearing impaired) who benefit from being able to see 
more of the face of the faculty or staff member. 

● However, cloth-based face coverings or disposable masks 
shall not be considered acceptable face coverings for 
workplace activities that require a higher degree of protection 
for PPE due to the nature of the work. For those types of 
activities, N-95 respirators or other PPE used under existing 
industry standards should continue to be used, in accordance 
with OSHA guidelines. 

● In addition to the necessary PPE as required for certain 
workplace activities, Responsible Parties must procure, 
fashion, or otherwise obtain acceptable face coverings and 
provide such coverings to their faculty and staff who directly 
interact with students or members of the public while at work 
at no cost to the faculty or staff member, pursuant to 
Executive Order 202.16, as amended and extended. 

● Responsible Parties should have an adequate supply of face 
coverings, masks, and other required PPE on hand should 
faculty or staff need a replacement, or a student be in need. 

● Responsible Parties must advise students, faculty, staff, and 
visitors that they are required to wear face coverings in 
common areas or situations where social distancing may be 
difficult to maintain, such as riding in elevators, 
entering/exiting classrooms or student centers, walking in 
hallways, and traveling around school buildings. 

● Responsible Parties must allow students, faculty, and staff to 

● All students, faculty, and staff are required to wear face 
masks 

○ Face masks were added to the students supply 
list for the 2020-2021 school year 

○ Mrs. Baldwin, School Nurse will order child-sized 
face masks and adult sized face masks 

○ Face shields may be used to help students keep 
their hands away from their faces 

○ Mrs. Baldwin, School Nurse is looking into the 
cost of purchasing face shields for each student 

○ When students are more than 6 feet apart, or are 
in direct instruction, they do not need to wear 
their face masks 

○ The school will provide disposable masks for 
adults and students for use as needed 

 



 

use their own acceptable face coverings, but cannot require 
faculty and staff to supply their own face coverings. Further, 
this guidance shall not prevent employees from wearing their 
personally owned protective coverings (e.g., surgical masks, 
N-95 respirators, face shields), as long as they adhere to the 
minimum standards of protection for the specific activity. 
Responsible Parties may otherwise require employees to wear 
more protective PPE due to the nature of their work. If 
applicable, employers should comply with all applicable OSHA 
standards. 

● Responsible Parties may request that students bring their own 
face covering, but may not require it and must procure, 
fashion, or otherwise obtain acceptable face coverings and 
provide such coverings to any student who does not have their 
own, at no cost to the student. 

● Face coverings should be cleaned or replaced after use and 
must not be shared. Students and parents/legal guardians 
should take responsibility for maintaining their face coverings. 
Please consult CDC guidance for additional information on 
cloth face coverings and other types of PPE, as well as 
instructions on use and cleaning.  

B. Hygiene, Cleaning and Disinfection  

Hygiene 
● Responsible Parties must ensure adherence to hygiene and 

cleaning and disinfection requirements as advised by the CDC 
and DOH, including “Guidance for Cleaning and Disinfection 
of Public and Private Facilities for COVID-19,” and the “STOP 
THE SPREAD” poster, as applicable. Responsible Parties 
must maintain logs that include the date, time, and scope of 
cleaning and disinfection. Responsible Parties must identify 
cleaning and disinfection frequency for each facility type and 
assign responsibility. 

● Responsible Parties must train all students, faculty, and staff 
on proper hand and respiratory hygiene, and should provide 
information to parents and/or legal guardians on ways to 

● Classrooms and common areas will be cleaned and 
sanitized each day by the school custodian 

● Mrs. Healt, Principal will do handwashing and hygiene 
training for all faculty, staff, and students 

○ Faculty & staff will be trained prior to the first day 
of school. 

○ Students will be trained on the first day of school 
■ Mrs. Healt, Principal will travel to 

classrooms in order to complete this 
training 

● Sanitizers will be placed at all entrances and in all 
classrooms, all busy areas, and the cafeteria 

 



 

reinforce this at home. 
● Responsible Parties must provide and maintain hand hygiene 

stations around the school, as follows: 
○ For hand washing: soap, running warm water, and 

disposable paper towels. 
○ For hand sanitizing: an alcohol-based hand sanitizer 

containing at least 60% alcohol for areas where 
handwashing facilities may not be available or 
practical. 

● School medical or health directors should approve and permit 
the use of alcohol-based hand sanitizers in school facilities 
without individual’s physician orders as alcohol-based hand 
sanitizers are considered over-the-counter drugs. Student use 
of alcohol-based hand sanitizers should always be supervised 
by adults to minimize accidental ingestion and promote safe 
usage; supervision is required for elementary school students. 
Parents/guardians can inform the school that they do not want 
their child to use alcohol- based hand sanitizers by sending a 
written notice to the school. Schools must provide 
accommodations for students who cannot use hand sanitizer, 
to allow for their use of handwashing stations. 

● Make hand sanitizer available throughout common areas.  It 
should be placed in convenient locations, such as at building, 
classroom, and cafeteria entrances and exits. Touch-free 
hand sanitizer dispensers should be installed where possible. 

● Responsible Parties should place signage near hand sanitizer 
stations indicating that visibly soiled hands should be washed 
with soap and water; hand sanitizer is not effective on visibly 
soiled hands. 

● Responsible Parties should remind individuals that 
alcohol-based hand  sanitizers can be flammable and may not 
be suitable for certain areas in school facilities and on school 
grounds. 

● Responsible Parties should place receptacles around the 
school for disposal of soiled items, including paper towels and 
PPE.  

● A note will be sent home asking parental permission for 
students to use hand sanitizer at school and include any 
pertinent safety information that parents need to prepare 
for the upcoming school year 

● The school administrator is working with Cabrini Health 
to get a school social worker through Arise. This may 
include 1 on 1 counseling or small group counseling and 
classroom presentation, either in person or remotely,  on 
mental health and well-being 

 



 

Cleaning and Disinfection 
● Responsible Parties should ensure that cleaning and 

disinfection are the primary responsibility of the school’s 
custodial staff. However, Responsible Parties may also 
choose to provide appropriate cleaning and disinfection 
supplies to faculty and staff for shared and frequently touched 
surfaces: 

○ Consider providing disposable wipes to faculty and 
staff so that commonly used surfaces (e.g., 
keyboards, desks, remote controls) can be wiped 
down before and/or after use, followed by hand 
hygiene. 

○ To reduce high-touch surfaces, Responsible Parties 
should install touch-free amenities, such as 
water-bottle refilling stations, trash receptacles and 
paper towel dispensers, where feasible.  

○ If installing touch-free amenities is not feasible, 
Responsible Parties should, at a minimum,make hand 
sanitizer available near high-touch surfaces (e.g., 
trash receptacles, paper towel dispensers). 

○ Responsible Parties should consider closing water 
drinking fountains (unless they are configured as a 
bottle refilling station) and encourage students, 
faculty, and staff to bring their own water bottles or 
use disposable cups. 

● Responsible Parties must conduct regular cleaning and 
disinfection of the facilities and more frequent cleaning and 
disinfection for high-risk areas used by many individuals and 
for frequently touched surfaces, including desks and cafeteria 
tables which should be cleaned and disinfected between each 
individual’s use, if shared. If cohorts are used, cleaning and 
disinfection may take place between each cohort’s use rather 
than each individual. Cleaning and disinfection must be 
rigorous and ongoing and should occur at least daily, or more 
frequently as needed. Please refer to DOH’s “Interim 
Guidance for Cleaning and Disinfection of Public and Private 
Facilities for COVID-19” and “Interim Guidance for Cleaning 

● Water fountains will be covered and not used 
● A generous benefactor has donated 2 water bottle 

refilling stations. 
● Students will be required to provide their own water 

bottles from home that are clearly labeled with their 
name and be allowed to fill them as needed 

● Deep disinfecting will take place when students are not 
in the building to the extent possible 

● Staff members will spot disinfect when necessary 
throughout the school day 

● Bathrooms have physical barriers in place already. Every 
other urinal in the boys bathrooms will be closed off to 
ensure social distancing 

 



 

and Disinfection of Primary and Secondary Schools for 
COVID-19” for detailed instructions on how to clean and 
disinfect facilities. 

○ Responsible Parties must ensure regular cleaning and 
disinfection of restrooms.  Restrooms should be 
cleaned and disinfected more often depending on 
frequency of use. 

○ Responsible Parties should ensure that materials and 
tools used by employees are regularly cleaned and 
disinfected using registered disinfectants. Refer to the 
Department of Environmental Conservation (DEC) list 
of products registered in New York State and 
identified by the EPA as effective against COVID-19. 

■ If cleaning or disinfection products or the act 
of cleaning and disinfection causes safety 
hazards or degrades the material or 
machinery, Responsible Parties must put in 
place hand hygiene stations between use 
and/or supply disposable gloves and/or 
limitations on the number of employees using 
such machinery. 

○ Best practices to implement in residential, shared 
(i.e.,communal) bathrooms include,but are not limited 
to: 

■ Installation of physical barriers between toilets 
and sinks if six feet of separation is not 
feasible; and; 

■ Use of touch-free paper towel dispensers in 
lieu of air dryers. 

○ Responsible Parties must ensure distancing rules are 
adhered to by using signage, occupied markers, or 
other methods to reduce restroom occupancy at any 
given time, where feasible.  

Cleaning and Disinfection Following Suspected or Confirmed 
COVID-19 Case 

● Responsible Parties must provide for the cleaning and 

● The suspected case will be kept in the nurse's office. 
The stairway leading to the nurses office will be kept 
closed and the door leading to the office will also remain 

 



 

disinfection of exposed areas in the event an individual is 
confirmed to have COVID-19, with such cleaning and 
disinfection to include, at a minimum, all heavy transit areas 
and high-touch surfaces. 

● Responsible Parties are expected to follow CDC guidelines on 
“Cleaning and Disinfecting Your Facility,” if someone is 
suspected or confirmed to have COVID-19: 

○ Close off areas used by the person who is suspected 
or confirmed to have COVID-19. 

■ Responsible Parties do not necessarily need 
to close operations, if they can close off the 
affected areas (e.g., classroom, restroom, 
hallway), but they should consult with local 
health departments in development of their 
protocols. 

○ Open outside doors and windows to increase air 
circulation in the area. 

○ Wait 24 hours before you clean and disinfect, unless 
waiting 24 hours is not feasible, in which case, wait as 
long as possible.  

○ Clean and disinfect all areas used by the person 
suspected or confirmed to have COVID-19, such as 
offices, classrooms, bathrooms, lockers, and common 
areas. 

○ Once the area has been appropriately cleaned and 
disinfected, it can be reopened for use. 

■ Individuals without close or proximate contact 
with the person suspected or confirmed to 
have COVID-19 can return to the area and 
resume school activities immediately after 
cleaning and disinfection. 

■ Refer to DOH’s “Interim Guidance for Public 
and Private Employees Returning to Work 
Following COVID-19 Infection or Exposure” 
for information on “close and proximate” 
contacts. 

○ If more than seven days have passed since the 
person who is suspected or confirmed to have 

closed.The two windows and the office door will remain 
open. The student will be supervised by the staff 
member until they can be picked up by a family member. 
During the time all parties will wear a N-95 mask and 
gloves.  

● Cleaning and disinfecting will take place right away. 

 



 

COVID-19 visited or used the facility, additional 
cleaning and disinfection is not necessary, but routine 
cleaning and disinfection should continue.  

C. Coordination and Phased Reopening  

● Responsible Parties must designate a COVID-19 safety 
coordinator whose responsibilities include continuous 
compliance with all aspects of the school’s reopening plan, as 
well as any phased-in reopening activities necessary to allow 
for operational issues to be resolved before activities return to 
normal or “new normal” levels.  

● Mrs. Healt (Principal) 
● Mr. Crist (Superintendent) 
● Madison County Health Department  

D. Communications Plan  

● Responsible Parties must affirm that they have reviewed and 
understand the State-issued industry guidelines and must 
submit reopening plans, as outlined above and instructed 
below, prior to reopening. 

○ Please note that the State will decide on reopening 
dates for Pre-K through Grade 12 Schools In early 
August 2020. 

● Responsible Parties must engage with school stakeholders 
and community members (e.g., administrators, faculty, staff, 
students, parents/legal guardians of students, local health 
departments, local health care providers, and affiliated 
organizations, such as unions, alumni, and/or community- 
based groups) when developing reopening plans. Plans for 
reopening should identify the groups of people involved and 
engaged throughout the planning process. 

● Responsible Parties must develop a communications plan for 
students, parents or legal guardians of students, staff, and 
visitors that includes applicable instructions, training, signage, 
and a consistent means to provide individuals with 
information. Responsible Parties may consider developing 
web pages, text and email groups, and/or social media groups 
or posts. 

● Responsible Parties must ensure all students are taught or 

● Parents and families will be informed about the school’s 
reopening plan 

● A survey will be sent out to families requesting feedback 
on the reopening plan 

● Our plan will be approved by the Diocese of Syracuse 
prior to sending to NYS; shared with Board of Trustees 
of St. Patrick’s School 

● Summary of plan will be shared with families 
● Committee Members: 

○ Kristin Healt, Principal/Parent 
○ Robyn Barbano, Secretary 
○ Anita Baldwin, Nurse 
○ Patricia Pennise, Primary Teacher/Parent 
○ Melissa Marris, Intermediate Teacher/Parent 
○ Mike Stearns, Temporary Custodian 
○ Ronald Ribera, Parent/Substitute Teacher 
○ Rachel Pace, PTC President/Parent 

● COVID-19 Resources Section on school website to be 
updated by Principal 

● Robyn Barbano, Secretary, will act as school 

 



 

trained how to follow new COVID-19 protocols safely and 
correctly, including but not limited to hand hygiene, proper 
face covering wearing, social distancing, and respiratory 
hygiene. 

● Responsible Parties must encourage all students, faculty, 
staff, and visitors through verbal and written communication 
(e.g., signage) to adhere to CDC and DOH guidance 
regarding the use of PPE, specifically acceptable face 
coverings, when a social distance cannot be maintained. 

● Responsible Parties should designate a coordinator or other 
point(s)-of-contact to be the main contact upon the 
identification of positive COVID-19 cases and to be 
responsible for subsequent communication. Coordinators 
should be responsible for answering questions from students, 
faculty, staff, and parents or legal guardians of students 
regarding the COVID-19 public health emergency and plans 
implemented by the school.  

○ Coordinators should also work closely with local 
health departments and other schools to monitor 
public health conditions and jointly develop monitoring 
strategies.  

coordinator/point-of-contact upon the identification of 
positive COVID-19 cases and subsequent 
communication 

● Anita Baldwin, Nurse, will answer questions as well as 
being a second point of contact 

E. Residential Living Considerations N/A 

● For schools with students who reside on campus, Responsible 
Parties must consider the following as they develop their 
plans: 

○ Residence halls: Plans should include protocols for 
capacity limits, enhanced cleaning and disinfection, 
appropriate social distancing, use of acceptable face 
coverings in common areas, restrictions on 
non-essential gatherings and activities, limited access 
by students to other residential facilities (e.g., 
dormitories), restrictions of visitors, special housing 
considerations for students who are 
immunocompromised or who have an underlying 
health condition, separate living spaces for persons 
undergoing isolation or quarantine, and a modified set 

● We do not have a residential program 

 



 

of rules for students to follow; 
○ Residential testing: Plan for screening all students and 

faculty upon return, and to ensure diagnostic testing 
for any students or faculty members who screen 
positive for potential COVID- 19 infection upon return, 
especially including any individuals with recent 
international or long- distance travel, or travel from 
designated states with widespread community 
transmission of COVID-19, as identified through the 
New York State Travel Advisory; 

○ Residential isolation and quarantine: Isolation (for 
individuals with suspected or confirmed case of 
COVID-19) or quarantine (for individuals exposed to a 
suspected or confirmed case of COVID- 19, or who 
have recently traveled internationally or in states with 
widespread COVID-19 transmission) of individuals 
residing on school grounds may become necessary 
and schools should develop plans, in consultation with 
the local health department, that specify where 
individuals will be residing (e.g., dedicated residence 
hall, hotel, home) and the support system that will be 
implemented to meet daily needs (e.g., food, 
medication, psychosocial, academic and/or other 
support) throughout the duration of their isolation or 
quarantine. Plans should include measures to monitor 
and provide medical care and other health services to 
students who test positive and are in isolation, need 
more advanced medical care, or who are awaiting test 
results; and 

○ Residence move-out: Plans need to be put in place for 
how students should safely depart residence halls in 
the event of a closure. Schools should consider 
policies for students who may not be able to depart 
campus quickly (e.g. international students).  

 
 
 

 



 

III. Processes 
A. Screening and Testing 

 

Health Screening and Temperature Checks 
● Responsible Parties must implement mandatory health 

screenings, including temperature checks, of students, faculty, 
staff, and, where applicable, contractors, vendors, and visitors 
to identify any individuals who may have COVID-19 or who 
may have been exposed to the COVID-19 virus. 

○ Temperature checks should be conducted per U.S. 
Equal Employment Opportunity Commission or DOH 
guidelines. Specifically, all individuals must have their 
temperature checked each day – ideally, at home, 
prior to departing to school – before entering any 
school facility. If an individual presents a temperature 
of greater than 100.0°F, the individual must be denied 
entry into the facility, or sent directly to a dedicated 
area prior to being picked up or otherwise sent home.  

○ Responsible Parties must also use a daily screening 
questionnaire for faculty and staff reporting to school; 
and periodically use a questionnaire for students, 
particularly younger students, who may require the 
assistance of their parent/legal guardian to answer. 

■ Responsible Parties are prohibited from 
keeping records of student, faculty, staff, and 
visitor health data (e.g., the specific 
temperature data of an individual), but are 
permitted to maintain records that confirm 
individuals were screened and the result of 
such screening (e.g., pass/fail, cleared/not 
cleared). 

○ Screening is strongly recommended to be conducted 
remotely (e.g. by electronic survey, digital application, 
or telephone, which may involve the parent/legal 
guardian), before the individual reports to school, to 
the extent possible; or may be performed on site at 
the school. 

● Log for teacher temp checks/ question form or checklist; 
digital checklist to families 

● Quarantine area in the area & stairs toward the nurses 
office (signage) 

● We must monitor better when kids are out; notes from 
parents; doctor note if out for more than 3 days 

● Student log showing that they were screened using an 
infrared thermometer 

● Can’t come in if temp is 100 or above 
● Parents need to be informed that students are not 

allowed to come to school if they have a fever 
● Students will need to stand 6 feet apart while waiting for 

a temperature check 
● Unscheduled visitors will not be allowed in the building 
● Visitors will be screened prior to entering the building 
● COVID-19 testing will not be done at this school building 
● If COVID-19 is suspected, Faculty/Staff/Students will 

need to provide a negative test before returning to school 
● Faculty/Staff/Students will need to be 

fever-free/symptom-free for 24 hours prior to returning to 
school and will need a doctor’s note in order to return 

● Faculty/Staff/Students who are absent for 3 or more days 
need a doctor’s note in order to return to school 

● Procedures will be followed as recommended by the 
Madison County Health Department 

● PPE has been requested for screeners 

 



 

■ Remote screening should be coordinated to 
identify individuals who should not go to 
school and should be referred to their health 
care provider for further evaluation and 
COVID-19 testing. 

■ On-site screening should be coordinated in a 
manner that prevents individuals from 
intermingling in close or proximate contact 
with each other prior to completion of the 
screening. 

○ Screening for all students, faculty, staff, and, where 
practicable, visitors, contractors, and vendors, must 
be completed using a questionnaire that determines 
whether the individual has: 

■ (a) knowingly been in close or proximate 
contact in the past 14 days with anyone who 
has tested positive through a diagnostic test 
for COVID-19 or who has or had symptoms of 
COVID-19; 

■ (b) tested positive through a diagnostic test 
for COVID-19 in the past 14 days; 

■ (c) has experienced any symptoms of 
COVID-19, including a temperature of greater 
than 100.0°F, in the past 14 days; and/or 

■ (d) has traveled internationally or from a state 
with widespread community transmission of 
COVID-19 per the New York State Travel 
Advisory in the past 14 days. 

● As able, Responsible Parties should consider implementing 
health screening practices for unscheduled visitors (e.g., 
members of the public allowed to use school grounds). 

● Refer to CDC guidance on “Symptoms of Coronavirus” for the 
most up to date information on symptoms associated with 
COVID-19. 

○ Please note that the manifestation of COVID-19 in 
children, although similar,is not always the same as 
that for adults. Children may be less likely to present 
with fever as an initial symptom, and may only have 

● Suspected ill students/faculty/staff will be quarantined 
and sent home immediately 

● Students/Faculty/Staff who are screened will need to be 
provided with a hybrid instructional model until the test 
results are returned 

 



 

gastrointestinal tract symptoms, which should be 
taken into consideration during the screening process. 
Schools should also consider reminding 
parents/guardians that students may not attend school 
if they have had a temperature of greater than 
100.0°F at any time in the past 14 days, even if a 
fever-reducing medication was administered and the 
student no longer has a fever. 

● Responsible Parties should remain aware that quarantine of 
students, faculty, or staff may be required after international 
travel or travel within certain states with widespread 
community transmission of COVID-19, pursuant to current 
CDC and DOH guidance, as well as Executive Order 205. 

Positive Screen Protocols 
● Any individual who screens positive for COVID-19 exposure or 

symptoms, if screened at the school, must be immediately 
sent home with instructions to contact their health care 
provider for assessment and testing.  

○ Students who are being sent home because of a 
positive screen (e.g., onset of COVID-19 symptoms) 
must be immediately separated from other students 
and supervised until their parent/legal guardian or 
emergency contact can retrieve them from school. 

○ Responsible Parties should provide such individuals 
with information healthcare and testing resources, if 
applicable. 

○ Responsible Parties must immediately notify the state 
and local health department about the case if 
diagnostic test results are positive for COVID-19. 

● Responsible Parties must require individuals to immediately 
disclose if and when their responses to any of the 
aforementioned questions changes, such as if they begin to 
experience symptoms, including during or outside of school 
hours. 

● Responsible Parties must establish policies, in consultation 
with the local health department(s), about the requirements for 

The school will not test for Covid 19, if there is a suspected case 
after a screening at home or at school, parents or adult staff 
members will be directed to contact their health care provider 
and a doctor’s note and a negative test will be required to return 
to school 

 



 

determining when individuals, particularly students, who 
screened positive for COVID-19 symptoms can return to the 
in-person learning environment. This returning to learning 
protocol must include at minimum documentation from a 
health care provider evaluation, negative COVID-19 testing, 
and symptom resolution, or if COVID-19 positive, release from 
isolation. 

● Responsible Parties must designate a central point of 
contact(s), which may vary by activity, location, shift or day, 
responsible for receiving and attesting to having reviewed all 
screening activities, with such contact(s) also identified as the 
party for individuals to inform if they later experience COVID- 
19-related symptoms or COVID-19 exposure, as noted on the 
questionnaire.  

In-Person Screening 
● Responsible Parties must ensure that any personnel 

performing in-person screening activities, including 
temperature checks, are appropriately protected from 
exposure to potentially infectious individuals entering the 
facilities. Personnel performing screening activities should be 
trained by employer-identified individuals who are familiar with 
CDC, DOH, and OSHA protocols. 

● Screeners should be provided and use PPE, which includes at 
a minimum, an acceptable face covering or mask, and may 
also include gloves, a gown, and/or a face shield. 

● PPE has been requested for screeners 
● Screeners will provide their own PPE 
● Students will sanitize their hands prior to entering the 

classroom 

B. School Health Offices  

● Responsible Parties may consider developing testing systems 
in school facilities or self-testing systems in collaboration with 
local health departments or local health care providers, as 
able. 

● Responsible Parties must develop protocols for caring for a 
student, faculty, or staff member who develops COVID-19 
symptoms during the school day. These protocols must 
include: 

● The school is requesting a full-time nurse if able to be 
provided by Oneida City School District 

● St. Patrick’s School will not be testing for Covid 19, only 
screening students and staff members, and any outside 
person who requests access to the interior of the building 

 



 

○ Identification of a dedicated area to separate students, 
faculty, or staff with symptoms of  

○ COVID- 19 from others until they can go home or to a 
healthcare facility, depending on severity of illness; 

○ Plans to ensure that symptomatic students who are 
waiting to be picked up remain under the visual 
supervision of a staff member who is socially 
distanced; 

○ PPE requirements for school health office staff caring 
for sick individuals, which must include both standard 
and transmission-based precautions. In areas with 
moderate to substantial community transmission, eye 
protection (i.e., goggles or face shield) should be 
added. When caring for a suspect or confirmed 
individual with COVID-19, gloves, a gown, and a 
fit-tested N-95 respirator should be used, if available 
(or surgical face mask and face shield, if not 
available), as well as eye protection. Please consult 
CDC guidance for additional information; and 

○ Required guidelines for cleaning and disinfection.  
● Responsible Parties must develop protocols for 

asthma-related acute respiratory treatment care using up to 
date standard of care: 

○ Nebulizer treatments and suctioning are identified by 
the CDC as aerosol-generating procedures requiring a 
N-95 mask fitted to the healthcare worker; 

○ Consult with students’ health care providers for 
alternate asthma medication delivery systems; and 

○ Consult with the school maintenance and facilities 
department for environmental controls.  

● Stairwell by nurse’s office will be designated the official 
quarantine area and will not be used for regular travel 
around the school 

● Nurse will wear a N-95 mask when administering an 
inhaler or nebulizer treatment 

C. Tracing and Tracking  

Metrics 
● Responsible Parties should identify clearly defined measures 

that will serve as warning signs that the level of COVID-19 
transmission may be increasing in the school setting beyond 

● The Madison County Health Department will be notified if 
suspected COVID-19 cases rise to 9% of the student 
population 

● Classrooms will be closed if there is a suspected 

 



 

an acceptable level, as defined by state and local health 
departments. 

○ Responsible Parties must include a process in their 
plan if/when COVID-19 cases are discovered at 
school, including closing areas or classes where 
individuals were infected or more broadly the entire 
school in consultation with the local health 
department. 

○ Responsible Parties may choose to modify operations 
prior to instituting school-wide closures to help 
mitigate a rise in cases.  

COVID-19 case to ensure proper sanitizing 
● The class will be moved to a clean room while the 

original classroom is being sanitized 

Notification 
● Responsible Parties must notify the state and local health 

department immediately upon being informed of any positive 
COVID-19 diagnostic test result by an individual in school 
facilities or on school grounds, including students, faculty, 
staff, and visitors.  

● Principal will notify the state and local health department 
immediately upon being informed of any positive 
COVID-19 diagnostic test result by an individual in 
school facilities or on school grounds, including students, 
faculty, staff, and visitors  

Tracing Support 
● In the case of an individual testing positive, Responsible 

Parties must develop plans to support local health 
departments in tracing all contacts of the individual, in 
accordance with the protocols, training, and tools provided 
through the New York State Contact Tracing Program. 
Confidentiality must be maintained as required by federal and 
state law and regulations. Responsible Parties must cooperate 
with state and local health department contact tracing, 
isolation, and quarantine efforts. 

○ If feasible, Responsible Parties may offer optional 
tracing and tracking technology (e.g.,mobile 
applications) to streamline contact tracing and 
communication processes among their students, 
faculty, staff, parents/legal guardians of students, and 
community. 

○ Responsible Parties should partner with local health 
departments to train older students,faculty, and staff 

● Classes will be separated and cohorts will travel and 
remain together throughout the day 

● After School Care will require sign-in 

 



 

to undertake contact tracing efforts for populations in 
school facilities and on school grounds, where 
feasible.  

Quarantine, Isolation, and Return to School  

● State and local health departments will implement monitoring 
and movement restrictions of COVID- 19 infected or exposed 
persons, including isolation or quarantine. 

● Responsible Parties must ensure that reporting plans are in 
place for individuals who are alerted that they have come into 
close or proximate contact with a person with COVID-19, and 
have been alerted to such exposure via tracing, tracking or 
other mechanism. 

● Responsible Parties should refer to DOH’s “Interim Guidance 
for Public and Private Employees Returning to Work Following 
COVID-19 Infection or Exposure” regarding protocols and 
policies for faculty and staff seeking to return to work after a 
suspected or confirmed case of COVID-19 or after the faculty 
or staff member had close or proximate contact with a person 
with COVID-19.  

● Suspected ill students/faculty/staff will be quarantined 
and sent home immediately 

● Students/Faculty/Staff who are screened will need to be 
provided with a hybrid instructional model until the test 
results are returned 

● If COVID-19 is suspected, Faculty/Staff/Students will 
need to provide a negative test before returning to school 

● Faculty/Staff/Students will need to be 
fever-free/symptom-free for 24 hours prior to returning to 
school and will need a doctor’s note in order to return 

● Faculty/Staff/Students who are absent for 3 or more days 
need a doctor’s note in order to return to school 

● Procedures will be followed as recommended by the 
Madison County Health Department 

● PPE has been requested for screeners 
● The Madison County Health Department will be notified if 

suspected COVID-19 cases rise to 9% of the student 
population 

● Classrooms will be closed if there is a suspected 
COVID-19 case to ensure proper sanitizing 

● The class will be moved to a clean room while the 
original classroom is being sanitized 

● Principal will notify the state and local health department 
immediately upon being informed of any positive 
COVID-19 diagnostic test result by an individual in 
school facilities or on school grounds, including students, 

 



 

faculty, staff, and visitors 

 
 

Appendices 
 

Screening Log 
Name: _______________________________ Date:________   Time:________ 

 

  Visit 

Do you have a fever or have you felt hot or feverish recently (7-14 days)? □ Yes □ No 

Are you having shortness of breath or other difficulties breathing? □ Yes □ No 

Do you have a cough? □ Yes □ No 

Any other flu-like symptoms, such as gastrointestinal upset, headache or fatigue?  □ Yes □ No 

Have you experienced recent loss of taste or smell? □ Yes □ No 

Are you in contact with any confirmed COVID 19 positive patients? □ Yes □ No 

Is your age over 60? □ Yes □ No 

Do you have heart disease, lung disease, kidney disease, diabetes or any auto-immune disorder? □ Yes □ No 

Have you traveled in the past 14 days to any regions affected by COVID 19?  □ Yes □ No 

*Positive responses to any of these would likely indicate a deeper discussion with the administrator.   

 



 

 

 


